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June
29th—Reception and Year 2 to the

Weekly Newsletter
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Dear Parents,
What a hot week! Thank you to everyone that
attended sports day and for your enthusiasm and
encouragement of the children. A massive
congratulations to ‘Nelson’ who won the cup for the
first time in many years! There was much excitement
from the children and they should be very proud of
their efforts. Every child showed excellent
perseverance and commitment during the hot
afternoon and should be praised highly for their
efforts. Thank you to the SJSA for running the BBQ
and keeping everyone well fed and watered
throughout. Also a very big well done to the parents
who beat the teachers in the tug of war competition!
As the weather looks set to remain hot please
remember to apply sun cream to your child before
school and to ensure they have a hat and water
bottle in school daily.
Regards

Norfolk Show
29th—Duathlon
29th—SJSA Disco

July
3rd—Years 1—4 to attend Cluster
Online Safety at Rackheath
5th & 6th—Year 6 Production
6th—Year 3 to Whitlingham Lakes
10th—KS2 Swimming Gala
10th—Year 4 Cycling
13th—School Fete
14th—Year 4 Cycling
17th—Year 2 Garden Centre
20th—Choir Fundraising Concert
21st—Last day of Term

September
6th—Children Return to School
11th—Children Return to Nursery

Mrs Quinn

Duathlon
The annual Duathlon for Years 5 and 6 will take place on Thursday 29th June.
Please see Miss Sewell as soon as possible if you haven't entered yet. The event
starts at 1.30. Parents are welcome to come and watch, but there will be no
parking on site.

Swimming—Year 3
Year 3 will be swimming on Monday 26th June. Please ensure your child has
their swimming kit, including a hat, a towel and a suitable coat to walk to and
from

Broadland High School for these sessions.

Uniform Sales
Our uniform suppliers, Retro Alley, will be doing a ‘pop up shop’ at school at 3.10pm on
Friday 30th June, where you can view their products and place your orders – there may be
some available to buy on the day, but they won’t hold much stock. Please note if you want
uniform for September you need to have ordered it by 30th June for it to be delivered
before the school holidays. Any orders placed after this and before the 13th August will be
processed for delivery to school on the 4th September.
For a small fee, any parents who wish to have their orders delivered to them instead of
picking them up from school can do so.
Any orders placed after the 13th August will be processed but we are not able to say for
sure that they will be delivered in time for the new term
Following the pop-up shop, to order uniform, visit www.retroalley.co.uk and click on ‘your
school’, select St John’s – the rest is easy!
NOTE **We have several age 9—11 black hoodies for KS2 Games, large white polo
shirts and age 3—4 and 7—8 foundation sweatshirts left in stock at the old prices of
£12.50 for hoodies, £4.95 for polos and £6.50 for sweatshirts. If you wish to take
advantage of these prices, pop along to the School Office to see what we have left.
Once it’s gone, it’s gone!
The School Office will continue to sell PE bags, book bags and ties.
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